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IDress G-ood- s am 511KS Wool --Li. odls
the Latest Spring; Shades, also Black and Colored Silks, the FincstLine in

the City at Cut Prices for this Sale only. We Offer also
-1-3-Inch. Blaclr

ALL-WOO- L

HENRIETTA

S5S and!

THUBS:DA
Tiio 21st Inst.

The" Plattsmouth Daily Herald.

KN"QTTS BBC 3.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

THE rLATTSMOUTIl 1IEKALI)
1 published every evening except Siind.t:.

and WkIy every Thursday morniu.
tered tlie poitnfAce. 1' attfiiioutli. Vebr..
scond-cl;i- H inattcr. Ofllce corner of Vine a:i
J? iltn et reels. TeSephune So. lis.

TIIMS FOB DAILY.
One copy on jear in advance, by mail $t!
One ciiy per month, by ......
One copy per week, by carrier, J.

TERMS TOU WS2KLV.

One eopy one year, in advance $1
Oae copy six niuuits in advance '

Robert Lixcolk goes to London, Mu
rat Holatead to Germany, and Patric k

Egin. of Lincoln goes to Chili, oNebr
ka is honored, whether Mr. Egan will
accept or not.

President Harrisox issued his pro
rlamation yeaterdaj opening the Oklalio
mi Unds in the territory. . It opens tin-land- s

in the territory for settlement on
April 22, 18S9.

Tue railroads of Iowa complain tin t

they hav lost money by shipping liqu i

into Iowa under the name of "vinegar."
Hereafter wet goods will wear their owr.
smile r not go at all.

Corp. Takxec, tho newly appointed
commissioner of pensions, holds tlint
when an old soldier presents a claim
which is manifestly good, but whicli hi
can not quite substanti ite by the required
technical proof, the pension olTlce glioul
help him to secure that rof. instea
oi arouririiy ru.inj against mm. in:
will now enable many an old soldier vh
lin.s been deprived of his just dues, so long
to get what little there is to cheer him in
his lost days.

A black list has been prepared b
'The Atlanta Constitution" of railroad

"whose trains are constantly coming into
Atlanta behind time.' One of the beet
of the storks th..t were attributed ti'
Artt mus Ward related to raifroad who'
trains were exasperatingly slow and en-

trust worthy. S lid Art mus to one of tl:
conductors of this road, as he wis riding
along at a snail's pace upon "the morning
express," "Does this road allow passen-

gers to make suggestions in regard to its
management, in case the suggestions are
submitted in a friendly spirit I The con-

ductor replied that he was prepared to
listen to any hints on railway manage-

ment that passengers chose to tender liim.
"'.Veil, Artemus went on. "I've been
thinking it oyer, and it occurs to ma that
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you ought to tracsftr your cow-catche- r

from the front to the rear of this train.
For of course we're not likely to over
take a cow, but a cow might stry into
the train from the rear and bite a pnssen
er." It is to be hoped that no train

tiiat runs into Atlanta needs to have its
cowcatcher reversed.

COAL AND WAGES.
There has been much outcry of late,

specially among democratic politicians
ird journal:sts, about the intolerably
:ow wages paid iu Pcnnsylr nia c al
nil); s. The coal barons, it has been said

! ing protected by the tariff, plunder the
public in the price of coal, and plunder
the miners in the low wages imposed.
The ignorance of such criticism may be-i-n

p.trt apprehended when it is remem-

bered that no duties whatever protect
mthracite coal producers, who have to
meet competition from the producers of
other coal costing in this country less
than half as much. The official report
for the last year shows that the actual
valne of anthracite mined, was but $1.05
per ton, but in the same state, Pennsylva-
nia, the average value of bituminous
coal mined was but 95 cents, in Mary
land the same, and in Ohio 93 cents per
ton.

The quesiion as to actual wages paid
is less easily settled, an 1 yet abundant
videuce is accessible for any who honest

ly dirs-ir- e it. A short time ago, for ex- -

anipl", tht-r- e was contributed to "The
Engineering and Mining Journal" a table
taken from the actual payrolls of a

S'liuvlkill county colliery for the year
IS; 8, showing the exact amount earned
by e.'.ch individual, the number of days'
work and the average rate per day of
ten hours, the figures being in every cum-ne- t

wage., after deducting the cost of nil
power and supplies. The following
show the actual earnings of the ten who
earned most during the year, and also of
the ten who earned least, at this colliery:

SI IMSBM W;KS. MIN.'MfM WAHPS.

aes 1(ll.,lu.s "d-t-s 10 hours
1 "iSl.liiO !3 l 2.1 1 1 f 4:tl ft 7S 2
2 1 .01 1 Mi 4 10 4 2 4 Lr 2: 1 S2.y
3 $.rsj 57 3 4' 2 .1 4: 41 1 :5 !

4, H.s:.M 3 4 ' 4 475 71 2 1)2.1
5 4 3 3U.2 5 f 2 1.1.1
C ' Ui S 3 31 4 C .r2.1 1 2 22 9
7 I5 02 3 31 9 7 52U !'3 2 24 6
8 K14 V. 3 31.9 8 tVtl C4 2 2.1 S
t SI 4 Mi 3 30. 4 0 52SI.0 2 2'.4

10 i 7W 37 3 m 4 10 100 Hi 2 LO S

In this table the number of days and
homs worked by each man are omitted,
though given in the original. The men
who avenge from f3 to f4.24 per day
for a whole year can hardly be said to
receive starvation wages. They were the '

must capable, no doubt, and yet it also I
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appears that the least capable or le:;?.
zealous earned over $2 per day, with
only three exceptions, and thosj earned
from 1.73 upward. Only four mo; :. i'

the entire working force made as lki;
an $.j(0, and that is more than the aver-

age wages of iirst-clus- s skilled workm u

in 1800, when the democratic ve:.i
out of power and the long period of free
trade came co an end.

But if the producers of anthracite are
n c protected, what influence can the
tariff have upon the wages of liners?
A very direct and controlling influence,
because it creates new demand for labor
in thousands of new mines, factories,
mills and shops. The protected indus
tries are expanded so rapidly that work- -

ers are drawn from other employments
all oyer the country, and the wages of
'ill are thus advanced. The increasing
demand for men, and the advance in
wages paid in other employments, surely
and rapidly lift the wages even of those
whose products meet no foreign compe-
tition whatever. New York Tribune.

Wanted an offer on the following
described property: Lot 7 Block 93, L (J

B 9", LIB 0, L 8 B (51, in Plattsmouth.
Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 Block 7, L 1 B 3, L
9. 10 and 11 B 11, L 7 and 8 B 5, L 5. G,

7 and 8 B 15, L 1 and 2 B 13, L 5 and 0
B G, L 4 B 4. L 1 and 2 B 1 and 2, all in
Townsand's addition.

d-l-- WI5D1IAM & DAVIES.

alsaFor "pun-dow- n. debilitated and overworked
women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is j

tho best of all restorative tonics. It isapotent j

rpcuiuo lur an inoae nromo nemnrswg ana
Diseases peculiar to Women : a Dowerf ul. iren
er&I as well as uterine, tonie and nervine, it
Imparts vigor and strength to the whole system.
It promptly cure weakness of stomach, nausea,
lnditreetion. bloating-- , weak, back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
Harmless in any condition or the system.

"Favorite Prescrip
Warranted.! tion is the only medicine

for women, sold bv drujrinsts,
under a positive guar

antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
(l.00l refunded. This guarantee- has been
printed on the bottle-wrapp- er, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

For larpn. illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (lflo pages, with fuil directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensarv Medical,
Association. 603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. X.

H. C. SCHMIDT, ;

,

(COUNT V SUnVi'IYOK.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu

uicipal Work, Maps &
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J APITAL ST03E PAID 117, - $50,000
Authorized Capita!, $!OOfOCO.

OKKICKltS
'KAMi CAKKl'TIl. JOS. A. CNN'Olf,

President. Vie-Preside- nt

V. II. CCSniN,. Cannier.
DlKKCTOKS

f rank Carruih J. A. Cor.nor, T. It. Guthn em
J. Vv Jolitieon, Henry Koeek, John O'Keele,

W. D. Win. Weteucamp, W.
H. Cushir.g.

transact? a uen"ral Ka?ik;ug Business. A
who have auy Banking business transactan Invited to call. No matter h

larjie or pmall the transaction, it
v- ill receive our careful attention,

and we promise always cour
teous treatment.

icsues Certifleates of Denosits bearing interes
iJuys and sells Foreign Exchange. County

and Citv securities.

FIRST fJATJOWAL.

J3 .A. UNI"
fLAIi'SMOUXM. NKBKASJiA,

:ilr!ithe very best facilities lor the pronip
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Hocks, Bonds. Cold. Govern men t and I.oc?

Securities Bought and Sold, Deposits receive
ed aud interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United State? and all

the principal towns of
UuroDe.

'olltrtions taaclc t- - promptly rerr.ittf
Ugliest market prices paid for County War

Stale aud County Rocds.

DIRECTORS I
John F!f4L-er!- d

':;t; H. Clark, P. U3kiwr.r'h
S. wa-isn- . Jr. F.

,jinv rlT.r,vRAI,!i,
Cashi.- r.

Bunk of Vans County
C r. M iin and Tift!. S;s., PJat'i'si'-uUi- .

PIM U!1 CAril Ai- - ... .?50.('f--

SUltl'Ll'S . 2.:,eoo
.!i'FIC-i:.- S :

('. H. Pabuki j; rresi.lent
'i!Ki i ;)Mk:i .Vi l

.T .M. !'ATI'FK-r,X- .. . i"sishi- -r

.Ias. i'A n'Eus'.'.v, .n: A.-s-'t Caliit i

dii::-:ctok- :

".II. Pai-rifl.'- . !. V. rattersoa, Fred Corder
.li. Siiiit-i- i:. !".. Wi:i.t::am, i. S. Uamsey.

.!:ss. I ";it t jr.
A 6oneralEa:iLiii Business Traaactcc
Aeeiu:i!s S.ilielte.l Iriteiest allowed on tiin:
ilenos'ts. ami prompt Mteulioa g:vea to all
Lusiness fmrusiei! to its CEre.

9

II )Y Q2 3PATIIIC

Physician Surgeon to

rfi!'"e ai:d i'csi.).,i;er enrcer oT Seventh street
and VV;i! i iiiu:i AvtMiiin. Tclepii uLc No. so.
Chronic Di.!" siT-- Dis iies of Women anfi
Children a succiailv. Oiiice Lours, g to II a. in.

ttf 5 and 7 to 9 p. iu.
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In the city, which lie is at Prices that will rnsike them sell.
A line of tit a

Frames in great You can. get you need
You can buy it on the so much each

month and you will soon have a fine house
and realize the cost. Call and eee.

SIXTH BET. MAIN AKI)
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Parlor,

he owxs irrs

7

iiuvt A' vrt,t

any oilier uiiler tin; citv,

HE ALSO HAS A CO MP

HEARSE

JL JTt,

BUSINESS imiKCTOHY.
ttokney. s. f. tii'mas.

Attornev-at-La- w .Nofatry Public. OQite in
lizgerald Uloek. Plattsmouth, Iseb.

A. X. SULLIVAN,
Will ive prompt AttentSoo

all bufiiie" iiitri!tel ti him. Oliiee in
Union Block, Ea.it side. Plattsmouth. Neb.

,
.Staple and Fancy Grtceries, Glassware "aii?
Crockery, Flour aud Feed.
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Eflrahs, Colored

mm FOE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
ofiering

complete Window Curtains Piicriiice. Picture
variety. everything

installment phm.'jiay
turni.shed

hardly

STREET,

t
Dining
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in sum!
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ATTOKXr.Y.
Attorney-at-La-
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LISTS ASSOItTMSX V OF

FOil ALL FL'N'SIl LS.

.JO Q .J
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1 CK.
SIXTH ST EE

Xu.'Wr OFFICE.
totityS'careattt'U,lua l aU :Ut'fne" Etrust--

XOTAKV IX O I'Ftt'R.
Title Examined. AUtarcts CompiledWritten, Heal E.-ta-ie Sold.

Uetter Facilities for makia Farm U.an. thanAny QttLGz Agency.
I'lalthiuoutli, - Acbraska


